Good afternoon,
Custom Cages is a company that produces a 6MIL vinyl decal kit for goalie helmets. They have
offered to provide 5 vinyl decal kit designs to the goalies at CMHA at a significant discount to
their regular pricing.
Their regular cost is $65.99CAD plus taxes and shipping for each custom vinyl decal kit. They
are offering a 45% discount off the regular price of each custom decal kit. Each kit will ship
within two business days of their purchase date.
If you decide to order a kit, Custom Cages ask that you follow the following link:
https://www.custom-cages.com/product-page/my-custom-order
On the first page pick your helmet size from the drop down menu.
Example: Senior
In the text box below the helmet size box put a file name and your in using your name and
insert the file name associated to the design of your choice. (Chilliwack6, Chilliwack7,
Chilliwack8, Chilliwack9, or Chilliwack10)
Example:
-File name: Marc-AndreFLEURY.jpeg
- Custom Template: Chilliwack7

When you go to the website checkout, you will see a link that says 'enter a promo code', and for
45% off your custom kits, you need to type in promo code: CMHA
Below the promo code link is a link named ‘Add a note’. Here is where you put your player info
and backplate info. Example:
- Helmet Colour: Black or White (Pick One)
- My Number: 29
- Name or Nickname for Back Plate: FLOWER

Helmet Designs
Chilliwack6:

Chilliwack7:

Chilliwack8:

Chilliwack9:

Chilliwack10:

Backplates:

Hockey Canada does have policies related to application of stickers to helmets and we have
attached a document sent out to help parents, guardians and players to decide on the
application of stickers. Any and all risk of the application of the stickers provided by Custom
Cages will fall with parents, guardians and/or player who decide to use them. Please read and
review all Terms and Conditions on the Custom Cages Website as this is not a product
produced, sold or endorsed by CMHA.

